
BENGALURU:TheBruhat
BengaluruMahanagara
Palike (BBMP)hashired
acompanytoensure that
thecity isnot flooded in
theforthcomingmonsoon
season.

In its Annual Maintenance
Contract (AMC) to Yogaa and
Company, which it issued on
April 9with three-month pre-
paratory time, the civic body
has asked them to desilt and
clear the trash fromstormwa-
ter drains besides ensuring
that the roads are not inun-
dated.
Should the company fail to

keeptheroadsfreeoffllf ooding,
itmustpaytheBBMPRs1lakh
per zone per day (of fllf ooding)
as fine, while fllf ooding in the
Koramangala-Challaghatta
Valley would cost it an addi-
tionalRs9 lakh.
The AMC is for 440 kilo-

metres. Out of the 842 kilo-
metres of stormwater drains
ithas inthecityyt , theBBMPhas
done pucca retaining walls
for 349 kilometres of drains.
It also claims to have done
one-time desilting in 184 kilo-
metresofdrainsbyMarch31.

TheBBMP’sChiefEngineer
forSWD,BSPrahlad,revealed
to DH that the company had
been directed to work with
eight robotic excavators, 15
trucks and 880 people every
day to keep the cityyt fllf ood-free.
Thecompanymustalsoensure
garbage is not dumped in the
drains.

He said people have turned
drains into neighbourhood
dumping yards and throw
plasticmaterials. They will be
penalisedundertheDisfigure-
mentAct.
The BBMP has readied the

city’s drain map and deter-
mined the invert level (base
level), besides defining the

maintenance roles. Money
will not be a constraint as the
14thFinanceCommissionhas
providedRs35croreformain-
tenance.
The Comptroller andAudi-

tor General (CAG) has asked
theBBMPtoensurethemoney
isadequatelyutilised.
DHNewsService

BENGALURU:Manylakes in
thecityhavedriedupand
arereadytoreceiverainwa-
ter thismonsoon,according
totheBBMP.However,
whatbothersscientistsand
experts iswhythewater-
bodieshavedriedup.
The Bruhat Bengaluru

Mahanagara Palike itself de-
clared that no lake is expect-
ed to breach or overfllf ow this
monsoon. But scientists and
expertswarn98.5%of thecityyt
will be covered with paved
surfaces, with no scope for
optimal hydro logical func-
tions by 2025.And94%of the
landscapewill be buildings by
2020.
They cite the decline of

vegetation in catchment ar-
eas and mismanagement of
fllf ood plains and buffer zones
as reasons for the lakesdrying
up. IISc professor T V Ram-
achandra said the city is fac-
ing unrealistic urbanisation.
“Irresponsible conversion of
fllf ood plains and urbanisation
aretheprimedriversdryingup
thelakes,astheregionislosing
its ability to allow water infil-
trationandretention,”hesaid.
“Irrespective of the land-

scape,ruralorurban,thestate
administration and judiciary
needtorespectecologicalprin-
ciplesandrespectfllf oodplains,
andensure33%greencoverin
the region. Consequences of
notadheringtotheseconcepts

are loss of groundwater and
temperaturerise,”headded.
The professor held ‘irre-

sponsiblepseudo-experts’and
‘bureaucrats’ responsible for
the dismal situation in Ben-
galuru. “Flood plains depend
on the size of a lake and catch-
ment topography. Unrealistic
comparison with other cities
and arguing for reduction in
the buffer zone, would only
spelldoomsdayforBengalure-

ans rendering them without
water,”hesaid.
Experts suggest creating

mini forests of 1-2 hectares in
each ward with native species
vegetation,whichwillenhance
groundwater recharge and
water retention at local levels.
AsBengalurureceives15TMC
rainwater, they say 70%of the
city’s water requirement can
bemet inthisway.
DHNewsService
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Metro

Cityweather

FORECAST: Parlty cloudy sky.
TEMPERATURES

Maximum
Minimum

Rainfall --
Humidity 45%
Sunrise 6:02 am
Sunset 6:33 pm
Moonrise 11.15 pm
Moonset 10.03 am

34.2C
23.2C

(Relevant data recorded
at 5.30 pm. Source: IMD)

GENERAL
City Central Library:Kruth-
iswamy andWorld BookDay,
memory test; Central Library,
Kumaraswamy Layout; 9 am.
RV College:Annual Day at
Community Institute of Com-
merce andManagement Studies,
Y V Gundurao presides over; RV
College Auditorium, Jayanagar;
10 am.
BMS Institute of Technology:
Discussion, ‘Village youth turns
businessman’; BMS Institute
of Technology, Seminar Hall,
Banashankari 2nd Stage; 2
.30 pm.
Sri Aurobindo Complex Trust:
Lecture on ‘Aurobindo and current
India’ by S S Lahari; Samskruthika
Sabha Bhavana, AravindaMarg,
JPNagar, 1st Stage; 5.30 pm.
Karnataka Chalanachitra Acade-
my: 91st birth anniversary of Dr
Rajkumar, Prof Nisar Ahmed and
Nagatihalli Chandrashekhar to
participate; Ravindra Kalakshetra,
JC Road; 5 pm.

Srivani Kala Kendra: RamaNavami,
music byMR Sriram Shastry,
Hindustanumusic by Sanjana
Kaushik; Basaveshwaranagar;
5.30 pm.
Sri Rama Mandiram Trust:Hanu-
mantotsava, Bhajans,musical pro-
grammes; Sri RamaMandiram Trust,
NR Colony; 10 am.

Incity today

The Bangalore Science Forum: Lec-
ture on ‘Milestone in The Evolution
of Geometry’ by SNAravind;
Multimedia Hall, National College,
Basavanagudi; 6 am.

CULTURAL
Koramangala Social:Musical
evening byDGGanesh; Koraman-
gala Social, 3rd floor, Koramanagala
7th Block; 9 pm.
Shukra Auditorium:MadhuMusical
Events, 4th anniversary, Dr Raj
Dhvani Gayana Spardhe; 15th Cross,
Malleswaram; 10.30 am.

RELIGIOUS
Sathya Sai Ashrama:Bhagavan Sri
Sathyasaibaba Aradhane, Bhakti
Sangeetha; Sathya Sai Ashrama,
RameshHall, Brundavana, Kadugo-
di,Whitefield; 4.30 pm.
Kodandaramaswamy Temple:
KodandaramaswamyBrahma
Rathotsava, Krishna Rathotsava,
Krishna Gandhotsava,Mantra
PushpaMahamangalarathi;
Hulimaavu; 7 am.
Iskcon Temple:Brahmotsava, Ham-
sa Vahana, Brahmotsava; Iskcon

Temple, Rajajinagar; 6.15 pm.
Chinmaya Mission: Pravachana,
MukundaMala by Krutatmananda;
Vinayaka Temple, 1st Sector, HSR
Layout; 6.30 pm.
Muthyalamma Devi Temple Trust:
MuthyalammaDevi Temple Rathot-
sava, Homa, Rathotsava band, Flow-
er Pallakki; Muthyalamma Street,
Seppings Road; 5 am.
Adhyatmaprakasha Karyalaya:
Lecture on GowdapadaHrudaya by
KeshavAvadhani; 6thMain, 2nd
Block, Thyagarajnagar; 9.30 am.
Ragigudda Prasanna Anjaneya
Bhaktamandali Trust:Harivamsha,
Pravachana; 9th Block, Jayanagar;
6.30 pm.
Paramaartha Vichara Sangha
Trust: Lecture, Udgeetaha byKG
Subraya Sharma; AdhyatmaMan-
dira, VV Puram; 7.45 am.
Sree Ramaseva Mandali: 81st Sree
RamaNavami GlobalMusic Festival
2019, Prathibhakankshi Youth
Music Festival Concert, Special Pan-
dal; Old Fort High School Grounds,
Chamarajpet; 5 pm.

BENGALURU, DHNS:As the
clock hits noon,HarisAli
closes his small cyber-se-
curity consultancy, starts
hismotorcycle and travels
across the city to a dusty
property on the outskirts,
nearBannerghatta.
At the property, the ca-

cophony of barking rises as
dogs recogniseAli and rush
to the gate to greet him.
This is the SarvohamTrust
animal shelterwhichAli set
up in 2017 to treat injured
street dogs and abandoned
pets.
The shelter is utilitarian,

with half of the quarter-acre
property enclosed by offic-
es, a large penwhere some
of the serious cases are kept
and an open-air ground in
which several doghouses

are erected,where recover-
ing animals enjoy free reign.
“At present, we are taking

care of 82 dogs here,”Ali
said. “Weget at least 20 ani-
mal rescue calls each day.”
Whilemost animal

shelters across theworld
are runby animalwelfare
activists, forAli, his shelter
is a calling,which began af-

ter hewitnessed the brutal
killing of a puppywhenhe
was nine-years-old.
“A female doghad given

birth to three puppies near
myhouse,” explained
25-year-oldAli. “I started
feeding them, and one of the
six-month-old pups quickly
becamemy favourite.One
day, however, it playfully

snatched a plastic bag being
carried by a girl passing on
the street, and she screamed
hysterically.”
Fighting back tears, Ali

explained that a largemob
gathered and someone be-
ganhitting the puppy on the
headwith an iron rod. “It
began screaming for help,
and about the 8th blow, just
as it died, it lookedme in the
eye as if to ask ‘why aren’t
youhelpingme?” he said. Ali
then began to notice cases
of animal abuse andneglect
in the city.
BBMP figures show

Bengaluru had over 2.9 lakh
stray dogs in 2012, up from
1.85 lakh in 2007. ThePalike
has not conducted a survey
since 2012, but Shashiku-
mar,DeputyDirector of
AnimalHusbandry, BBMP
said a survey is underway.

Whencaninesbecomeacalling
AkhilKadidal

BoskyKhanna

BBMPtiit esupwiiw thfiif rri m
tomakka ecityyt fllf ood-frrf ee
CotocoughupRs1Lperzoneperdayof fllf ooding

Whyare lakesdryingup? IISc
professorprovidesanswer
RakshithaR

Thecompanyhas todesiltandclear trashfromstormwaterdrainsbesidesensuringthat roads
arenot inundated.DHFILEPHOTO

Adog’slife
� More than30animalhit-
and-runcasesoccur in thecity
everyday

� Between2009and2018,
1.91 lakhdogbite cases regis-
tered

� BBMPsays ithas sterilised
nearly3.86 lakhcanines

� The trust releases street
animalsafter treatment,but
retainspets

Caninesatananimalshelter
inGottigere.DHPHOTO

BENGALURU: Flaunting a new
look by ousting squatters and
priests from nearby temples
who had illegally occupied
rooms, Karnataka Samskrit
University on Tuesday laid a
foundation for the new hostel
block inBengaluru.
The three-fllf oor hostel with

about22roomswillaccommo-
date 130to140students in the
comingdays.
The foundation was laid by

Siddaganga seer Siddalinga
Swamiwhowasoverwhelmed
on seeing the stupendous re-
sponse to Sanskrit learning in
aneraofdigitisation.
While theSanskrit learners

attheuniversityyt wereverypar-
ticular about having a well to
meettheirdailywaterrequire-
ments, theuniversityyt succeed-
edinconvincingthemtosettle
foraborewell facilityyt .
Vice Chancellor of the uni-

versity Prof Padma Shekar
said the hostel would be built
atacostofRs1.99crore.
DHNewsService

Samskrit
varsity to get
newhostel

BENGALURU, DHNS: The high
court has sought details from
the state government about
the total number of bike taxis
booked,seizedandreleasedto
date.It’sillegaltorunbiketaxis
inKarnataka.
JusticeSSujathapassedthe

orderonTuesdayonapetition
filed by ANI Technologies Pvttv
Ltd,whichrunsthecabaggre-
gatorOla.
The company argued that

while the Transport Depart-
ment had disallowed it from
operatingbiketaxis,othercab
firms were free to offer the
servicebyusingvehiclesregis-
teredforpersonaluse.
The company wants the

courttoorderthegovernment
to permit the registration of
biketaxisastransportvehicles
andissueappropriatecontract
carriage permits under the
Motor Vehicles Act, 1988, the
CentralMotorVehiclesRules,
1989, and the Karnataka Mo-
torVehiclesRules, 1989.

At an earlier hearing, the
court had ordered the depart-
ment tosubmitastatusreport
on the action it had taken
against bike taxi operators,
other thanOla, thathavebeen
using motorcycles registered
for personal use as transport
vehicles.
At the latest hearing, the

government filed a memo,
stating that it had booked
and seized 252 bike taxis un-
til March 31, 2019. Of them,
124belongtoOlawhile128are
Rapidobiketaxis.
The memo further stated

the commissioner for trans-
portandroadsafetyyt hadissued
ashow-causenoticetoRapido,
calling itsapp-basedbiketaxis
illegal against theMotorVehi-
clesActandRules.
The response given by

Rapido was “unsatisfactory
and unacceptable”. Despite
the crackdown, Rapido con-
tinuedtoofferthethebiketaxi
service.

BENGALURU: Sending out a
warning message to about
250industries thatexploit the
bio-resources like medicinal
plants, but have consistently
evaded paying 0.1% to 0.5%
of their revenue towards
communityyt development, the
KarnatakaBiodiversityyt Board
has field cases against 10 such
companies.
Under the Access and Ben-

efit Sharing (ABS) rules noti-
fied by the Centre in 2014, a
person/company that seeks
to access bioresources should
get the approval of the Board.
While companieswith a turn-
over of Rs 1 crore pay 0.1%,
thosemakingup toRs3 crore
andaboveRs5crorepay0.2%
and0.5%,respectively.
However, most of the

Ayuuy rveda,herbalandpharma
companies that use the rich
bioresource of the state have
not paid the pittance of ABS
contribution. After failing to

elicitaresponsefromthecom-
panies and serving multiple
show-cause notices, the com-
pany filed cases against five
companies lastyear.
Last month, the 44th Ad-

ditional Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate Court disposed
of the case against Pradhan
Herbal Company after it
agreed to pay the money. “It
has come as a shot in the arm
for the Board to take action
against recalcitrant compa-
nies which make crores of
rupees but refuse to contrib-
ute to the development of the
communities that ultimately
protect and conserve the rich
bioresources,” sources in the
boardsaid.
However,officialsrefusedto

provide names of the 10 com-
panies facing charges. “They
know who they are. We want
them to fall in line. If it has to
happenthroughthecourts, so
be it,”anofficial said.

The Board is getting negli-
gible amounts as ABS contri-
butions. In2017-18, it received
only Rs 4 lakh from 49 appli-
cations.Sources said thecom-
panies have been adopting
various strategies to escape
accountabilityyt .
“According to rule, they

have to take the approval of
the board for accessing and
exploiting the bioresources.
This also allows the board to
maintain a balance and take
up conservation works. But
hardly any company cooper-
ates thoughwe are not asking
themtorevealbusinesssecrets
likea formula for theprepara-
tion of a particular product,”
anofficial said.
Officials said 16 plants had

entered the list of threatened
species due to over-exploita-
tion. “The list is only going to
grow if not monitored,” they
said.
DHNewsService

Govtdefendsactionon
biketaxisasOlamovesHC

Casesslappedon10firms for
exploitingbio-resources

BENGALURU: What was sup-
posed tobeundertakenby the
BBMPisnowbeingcarriedout
by the Bengaluru Traffic Po-
lice (BTP).OnTuesday, traffic
copswereseenbusyremoving
footpathencroachmentsfrom
almost theentirecityyt .
As many as 600 encroach-

ments were removed on the
first day of the week-long
encroachment drive. Most
of them were cleared from
around 50 arterial roads,
including roads in Hebbal,
Hosakerehalli, Old Airport
Road, Outer Ring Road in
Bellandur, Hosur Road,
Bannerghatta Road and oth-
ers.
“It was a surprise drive

where we could nab a lot of
unauthorised parking of two
andfour-wheelersonthefoot-
paths. Many petty shops and
streetvendorshadencroached
the footpaths. There were
manydrivesconductedbefore

but looks like this must be a
monthlycycle,”saidPHarishe-
karan,additionalcommission-
erofpolice, traffic.
“The Palike has organ-

ised several drives before, but
the encroachments have re-
turned. We are going to file

cases against repeat-offend-
ers after a month. Footpaths
are for pedestrian safety. We
received many complaints
regarding the encroach-
ments from residents. We fi-
nallydidit,’saidHarishekaran.
DHNewsService

VendorsbeingevictedfromtheSampigeRoadfootpath in
MalleswaramonTuesday.DHPHOTO/MSMANJUNATH

600encroachmentsremoved
fromfootpathsacrosscity

SiddagangaseerSiddalinga
SwamiandPadmaShekar,
V-C,SamskritUniversity, lay
thefoundationstonefor the
newhostel.


